
MONOPOLY IN NEWS.

Anothnr Shot from the "Enquirer'" Ouns
at tha Advocate of the I'roposeil Newt
Copyright Law.

Cincinnati, (., March 13. Tho oppo-

nents of the impracticable and manifestly

unfair proposition to create u monopoly in

the news of tho day by moans of tha pro-

posed nws copyright law have an able
champion in the Enquirer of tills city.

Much opposition U apparent among the
newspapers of the leading cities and tow ns

of this State, Pennsylvania and Indiana,
and Senator Sherman Is roundly denounced
because of his Introduction in the Senate of
the bill to make such copyright the law of
the land. Tho Enquirer of Tuosday says
editorially:

rvinirwxt alinnlil not illllv-dall- v with tliO
sctiomo to cn-ut- a monopoly In news. If the

e wlioare wormntf to mat enu propose
n aft. mi events mill want a patent, that is

onethiiiHr; hut tlu-- stand tor. h ns uno.xam-plo- d

of impudence when tlu-- Hsk
for a piitent on events which they pro-

pose to chronicle. The work ol a book-mak-

a writer of books is wholly lillerent. The
matter of tho book Is the eoiuuue of the
brain of the man who asks lor a copy-
right. Tho gentlemen with moro gall
than Judgment or fairness who aro now
asking for aiil might us reasonably petition
Congress to give tliein a patent, on motive
power as a whole on tho piineipal of the
steam ongino or the wator-whet- as to ask for
a iruarantee of proprietorship in events to
which they bear no relation except that of
chroniclers. A more direct route to the re-

lief they seek would be to forward with a bill
and ask that tho people In their respective
bailiwicks bo compelled to become
subscribers to their slobber. Failing
in that, how would it do for them
to go before their legislatures ami ak the
lao.ninkinir nniver to come down oil till) del- -

)ltcate and sulisidizo tneir aoornve ruiiru m
ournulism that can not stand ordinary com

petition? If tho bill inlroclueou hi iuo in
tanoeoftho monopolists can pass, the shoe-

makers, hatters and iron-worke- now en-

gaged In business should iinmodiatuly de-

mand that all new comers shall be
ruled out and tho people compelled to
buy from them, and from them alono.
The bill Is a fraud. It Is for
the purpose of establishing a dishonest mo-

nopoly, and Congress should sit down upon
it witfiout ceremony, and with unmistakable
force. The scope of the Mil Is possibly not
comprehended by the publishers whoso Inter-
ests are most seriously atlectod. Towns like
Dayton, Pprlngtteld, Hamilton, Chillicothe,
Zaiiesvlllo, Akron, IMuina, Youngstown, De-
laware, Lexington, Frankfort, Paris, Cyn-thlan-

Lafayette, Evansvllle, Hlielbyvillo,
Terre Haute, etc., might as well ask their
members of Congress to legislate them out of
business as to tolerate aoiiuioscence in this
most Iniquitous of monopolies. The country
newspapers that have been doing well can
not assure themselves of continued prosper-
ity by IndlUerencu to tiie action of their Con-

gressmen. Their material interests and the
rights of tho publo have been attacked In the
highest legislative body. Letters to your
Representatives and Senators are in order.

AMONG THE POLITICIANS.

Interesting Notes Concerning the Prog-
ress of the Coining State and National
Campwlgus.
The Republican State Convention of Texas

will be held at Fort Worth, April 2b. The
most prominent candidate for the guber-
natorial nomination is C C lirinkley, of
Sherman, who is strong in the cattle re-

gions.
The Michigan Republican State Conven-

tion for the selection of delegates to the
National Convention at Chicago will bo held
at Grand Rapids, April 24.

The California Democratic State Conven-

tion will be held at Stockton June 10.

At Charleston, S. C, Tuesday, tho Re-

publican Convention of the Seventh Con-

gressional District nominated Robert Small,
colored, for Congress, to succeed E. W. M.
Mackey, deceased.

A dispatch from Norfolk, Va., says that
In an interview General Grant expressed the
opinion that either Arthur or Blaine would
receive the Republican Presidential nomina-
tion. He thought the Southern outrages
would be used by the Republicans ns a cam-

paign rallyingcry.
The Arkansas State Democratic Conven-

tion to nominate State o Hirers and select
delegates to the National Convention will
be held at Little Rock June 25.

The Vermont Republican State Conven-

tion for the election of delegates to Chicago
will be held at Montpelier April 30. The
Gubernatorial Convention will bo held at
Burlington June lfi.

The Republicans of Maryland will hold a
State Convention May 1 to select delegates
to the National Republican Convention.

W. M. Smith, and Warehouse
Commissioner, denies that ho is a candidate
for tho Republican nomination for Lieutenant-Go-

vernor of Illinois.
The faction of the Republican party in

Misssouri known ns the ' Kllley Republic-ans- "'

have decided to hold a State Conven-
tion at Sedalia, April '.). As this is the same
time and place decided upon by the regular,
or Van Horn, Republicans for holding their
State Convention, there will undoubtedly
be music in the air.

The Wisconsin Democratic State Central
Committee met at Milwaukee Wednesd ly
and decided to call a State Convention to
meet at Madison, May 2f, for the election
of delegates to the Chicago Convention.
The date of the convention to nominate
State officers has not yet been fixed upon.

Death of Bishop Clarksoii.

Omaha, Neb., March II.-- Rt. Rev. Rob
ert II. Clavkson, Bishop of Nebraska, died
about one o'clock yesterday morning. Ho was
born Novnilier M, is:ii,iit Gettysburg, Pa. He
graduated at Pennsylvania College in 1M4,
and graduated in theology at St James Col-

lege, .Maryland, in 1848. He was rector of St.
James Church, in Chicago, ttoin 184'.) to 18(15,

when he was consecrated Bishop of Nebras-
ka ajul Dakota, and came to Omaha, where
he made his home.

Disappearance of a Poker-Playin- g Clerk.

New Yokk, March 13. J. H. Fullerton,
a $ 1, HOu-- a yoar clerk of the Manhattan
Beach Railway, was missed yesterday, and
with him 474 shares of stock, valued at

$45,000. Fullerton is single, aged thirty-fiv- e,

and had held a cnutiUcutial ositioii
with the company for four years. He fell
In with extravagunt club fellows, and it
known to have lost as much as $500 pel
night at poker.

A Great Gams in Prospect
New Yokk, March 13. William Sexton,

the blllard player of New York, has chal-

lenged George F. Slosson, of Chicago, to

play three games for $ 1,000 a side in Chica-
go or New York, beginning the first week
in May, one game to be cushion carroms,
500 points, one of regular three-ba-ll c irrotn
of 1.500 points, and one a championship
game of 1,000 points. The games to be ten
days apart

Sentenced for Life.

MrsKEOo.v, Mich., March 13. Jndgj
Russell has overruled the motion for a now

trial in the case of Mrs. Koren Larsen, con-

victed of poisoning John Guild with " rough
on rats'' last August She was sentenced
to Jaqkson Prison at hard labor for life.
She was calm and collected. Her husband
will be tried in May for the sauie offense.

The Garden ol Eden.

Boston, March 13. President Warren,
f Boston University, was the Speaker at

the meeting of the Boston Evangelical
Alliance. He read an elaborate essay U

prove that the Garden ef Eden was lo-

cated at the North Pole.

A SNOWY SEPULC11EU.

DESTRUCTION OF A WESTERN TOWN.

Woodstock, Col., Wlpmt Out of Ktistenoe
by a Huow.Sllde sixteen I'ersons Killed

Twelve 1'eraoim Meet Their Kate
Similarly lu Utah.

SWEPT KKOM TIIK KAItTII.

Dkn vkii, Col., March 14 At six o'clock
Monday night a snow-slid- e descended on

the little snow-bour- station of Woodstock,
on a branch of the South Park Railroad,
seventy-fiv- e miles southwest of Leadville,
carrying away every building in tho town,
including tho railway statiou. The news
was brought to ritkin, nine miles distant,
by a section hand on snow-shoe- s, arriving
attwoo'clock Tuesday afternoon. Eighteen
persons are known to have been caught in

the avalanche, including Mrs. Doyle, a
widow who kept the station, her six chil-

dren, another woman, name unknown, and
ten section men. The two women were
rescued Tuesday night They were alive, but
seriously Injured. Tho body of one section-han- d

has been recovered. None of the
others can escape nlive.

As soon as tho news readied Pitkin fire-bel- ls

sounded an alarm, and a large number
of citizens started on snow-shoo-s to the
scene of the d Isaster. Among the missing
are Jacob Caswell, of Tomlohi; J. S. Brown,
telegraph operator at the station; George
Alexander, Horace Alexander and Mike
Shea. A large number of snow-shovele- rs

have also gone.
The snow-fa- ll in the mountain districts of

Colorado tho present winter Is without par-

allel in the history of the State. Many of
the mining camps west and south have been
snow-boun-d since November. San Juan
County . has been the greatest sufferer.
Durango, Silverton, Rico, containing from
one to live thousand inhabitants, are still
blockaded, no trains having reached
either town ior several weens, nrecn-enridg- e,

fifty miles north of Lead-
ville, Is nearly destitute. Morkzuma
ten miles distant, is in a pitiable condition.
Gunnison, situated a few miles from the
largest coal mines In the State, is suffering
from a coal fam i no. Snow Is eight feet on
a level over the whole country; la the
ravines and gulches from fifty to a hundred
feet. The only means of communication is
on snow shoes, and few men are heroic
enough to brave the bitter storms. When
spring thaws move these mountains of snow
fearful results must follow.

Portland, Ore., March 12. Five men
engaged In grading on the Baker City Branch
Railroad through Pyle Canon, Union Coun
tv. Ore., were caught under a vast land
slide and crushed to a jelly. A very heavy
blast had just been tired, which loosened a
huge mass of earth and rocks on the side of
the mountain, wiiicn came down so suit'
denlv that the men had no time to run
The names ot the victims were not obtaina
ble.

FKllIHHKD IN TIIK SNOW.

Salt Lake City, Utah, March 10.
Twelve persons were buried under a snow- -

slide Friday night, near Alta. About six
o'clock a mass of snow fully half a mile
wide began moving from the summit of the
range. It soon attained a fearful velocity.
In some way the persons in its track did
not observe its approach until it was too late
to escape. V ith resistless force the great
mass swept down upon the New Emma
mine property and tho little settlement
where the huts of the miners were. The men
had come up about an hour before. Fortu-
nately, most of them had gone to a neighbor-
ing settlement In an instant the snow- -

slide struck tho works of the mine
and the hamlet All was swept away, and
twelve persons who had frantically sought
to escajw were dashed down to death. These
were: Gns Lydecker, I). D. Wasson,
Wasson, Suniuel Prethers, Charles Col-gree-

Mrs. C. Colgrem, Edward Crockett,
Miss Lottie Picon, S. J. Johnson, N. S.

Delano, W. Stephenson, John Richardson.
The bodies of tho unfortunate victims, to-

gether with the debris of the huts and the
works of the New Emma Mine, were hurled
into the valley below, There the snow was
piled up forty feet deof.

As siKin as the full extent of the dis;reter
became known men from all tho surround-
ing camps and villages hastened to the
place where the snow had lodged. Work
was begun by torchlight to rescue those
who had been swept away. All night long
the men worked, and it was not until late
Saturday afternoon that the bodies
were reached. All were recov-

ered but one. They were laid out in a
row. In the meantime a heavy storm had
set in, and all that could be done waste
leave the bodies under a shed, where they
would be safe until it would be possible to
bring tliein down the mountain anil give
them burifll. George Collins, the Mine
Superintendent, estimates the loss on the
mine at S15,(MiO, and declares that the slide
was the mint terrible ever known in the
Little Cottonwood. Several of those killed
leave families absolutely uprovidud for.
The Was t)ii brothers came from near Port
Henry, N. V., but their friends aro un-

known.

A Dust ushve Fi e.

St Loits, Mo., March 12. A fire start-
ing in a one-stor- y frame building on the
levee in East St Louis destroyed a row of
live frame boarding-house- the old passen-
ger and freight depot of the Chicago & Al-

ton Road, a jiorMon of the stnlilcs of the
St. Louis Transfer Company ami elevitor
of the Advance Elevator and Warehouse
Company, which contained iiOO.OOii bushels
of corn. 50,000 bushels of oats and 20,0 Uf)

bushels of w heat. Over one hundred cars
loaded with grain and hay were burned,
as were also the Chicago & Alton, and the
Ohio and .Mississippi repair-shop- The
total loss siif tabled figures up over 500,000.

An Old Man Cruelly Murdered.

MiiavaI'KEE, Wis., March 13. Frederick
Vierke, an old resident of the town of
Lind. Waupaca County, was foully mur-

dered Tuesday evening. He was found by

his wife at one o'clock in the morning out-

side his barn with his skull crushe I, prob-

ably by a heavy mallet found lying near
him. He was undoubtedly murdered, but
by whom is not known. He was very rich,
and usually carried large sums of money
with him. Vierke was eighty-liv- e years
old.

A New Industry for East St Louis.

St. LotT.s, Mo., March 13. John B.

Puteher, I. H. Sherman and several other
Eastern capitalists who own the old beef-canni-

establishment in East. St Ixmis,
arrived here yesterday and arranged to turn
their property into a la rue slaughtering con-
cern, from which they will soon send great
quantities of dressed beef to New York and
the East In refrigerator-cars- .

Disastrous Fires in Michigan Towns.

Detroit, Mich., March 13. Forty stores
and a number of other buildings were de-

stroyed br fire at Allegan yesterday, entaU-lo- f

a loss of over $400,000. A fire also de-

stroyed 1150,000 worth of property at Grand
Bui.

MI.NOJf NEWS ITEMS.
Kor Week Knded Alurrh 13.

a xoiimv- - nf lift v leMilimr farmers has left
the vicinity of Fayetteville, Ark., for Iduho
ami Washington icrniory, ana win si-o-

bo followed by a party ol one Hundred.

At Lafayette, Ind., Alexander Keyes,

and at Grcensburg, Ind., Jacob Block, on
trial for murder, both were tound guilty
and tho penalty fixed at life imprisonment

A New York syndicate has taken $200,
000 of the bonds of the Henderson Bridge

. II ... I ..
Company, and lliu onto uiver 111 ueiniei- -

son, Ky., will be bridged ami rauroau con
nection lie made continuous Iroin M. i.ouis
and Chicago to Nashville and (Kiinls South.

ti,.. : r ,i.i .iiirvnt N'orwalk. ().. has in
dicted AL O. Vanlleet, the defaulting County
Treasurer, and suit lias ooen utougui nguum,
his bondsmen for 47,008. A true bill was
f,,,,,,,i uiuiiwt iiitin'ii It. Vanlleet for re
ceiving embezzled public funds, and lie was
held in bonds of Si.uuu.

The Longfellow Memorial Association
holds $12,000 in cash and land for a monu-

ment site worth $75,000.

A Utica dispatch says that George Cragin,
tar I in U' ith .iiiini lliiiniilirev Noves. founded
the Oneida Community In 1S48, was found
dead in bed there Sunday. Heart disease.

The dramatic festival at Cincinnati will
begin April 21. A contract was made Mon-

day for the use of Music Hall for the occa-

sion.
The secedera from Hamilton College have

been refused admission to Union College,

the latter claiming that it could not gradu-
ate men it had not educated.

Twenty-seve- n clearing-house- s report
$1,120,628,053 clearances the past week,
showing an increase over the corresponding
period of last year exceeding 11.6 per cent

Attorney-Gener- McCartney, of Illinois,
has given an official opinion that the Ward-
en of a State Penitentiary is not authorized
by law to surrender a prisoner upon a
capias for trial for a crime.

Abram Breatti, one of the defenders of
Vlll h P Lnvninv at Alton. III., in 1837.
against the pro-slave- mob. and who was
in tne minding wnen ijovejoy was
died at Alton Monday afternoon, aged seven-

ty-nine.

Peter Sehmltz, a wealthy builder of Chi-

cago, who recently killed his second wife at
No. 214 Mohawk street, ended his life In

jail Monday by choking himself with a
three-quarte- r Inch cord which he held In
his hand.

Active preparations are being made at
Dodge City, Kan., for the convention of tho
Western Kansas Stock-grower- s' associa-
tion, beginning April 2. The Association
owns $8,000,000 worth of cattle, and lead-

ing cattle-me-n throughout the Union will
attend the gathering.

The house of Herr Hotthausen, Comp-

troller of the Duchy of Bruuswlck, at Haltz-minde- d,

Germany, was robbed on tho night
of February 15 of $2,500. Young Hottr
hausen, the Comptroller's son, one of the
burglars, was anested at New York Monday
on the steamer Amsterdam.

The Massachusetts House has passed a
bill providing for the flogging of wife-beater- s.

Cowan & Co., merchants of Glasgow,
have suspended payment, with liabilities of

100,000.
Eflie Ellslor, the actress, sues Brooks &

Dickson for $61,800 damages for forfeiture
of a contract

Captain Hunter, of the Salvation Army,
Bridgeport, Conn., sues the Chief-of-Polic- e

for $12,000 for raise arrest
Serious damage to winter wheat by alter-

nate freezing and thawing Is reported from
tho Hillsboro (111.) district

It Is stated that the lumber cut in Wis-

consin the present season doubles the quan-

tity felled last winter, and, as a result,
that prices will be materially reduced.

Mrs. Filt and Mrs. Jones, sisters, over
fifty years old, and a daughter of the latter,
were found starving at Montreal Tuesday,
being so weak that they could not speak.

Helen King Spanglor, wile of the Hon.
E. T. Spangler, and author of "The Physi-

cian's Wife" and other novels, was found
dead in her bath-roo- at Coshocton, O.,
Tuesday, apoplexy was the cause.

Henry Richardson, a leading member of
the vigilance committee of Brown County,
Neb., was hung by unknown persons near
his home at Morris Bridge. He has partic-
ipated in the lynching of fourteen horse-thieve- s.

William Brown, the negro accused of
murdering the peddler at Cahokia, III.,
made another confession Tuesday, saying
that ho first knocked his victim down with
a club, when his wife finished him with an
ax, and then burnt the head, hands and feet,
lie simply assisting her in burying the mu-
tilated corpse.

Near Lafayette, Ind., Tuesday, Michael
Rorick, a wealthy farmer, was killed by
lightning.

Sitting Bull is Iteing taken to Minneapolis
by Major .McLaughlin to see something of
life among the whites.

Five laborers were injured and one killed
by a fall of coal in the Avoudalo shaft,
near Wilkesbarre, Pa., Wednesday.

The yield of lard in Cincinnati this sea-io- n

is reported at 12,475.000 pounds, a
of 3,200,000 pounds from last season.

Nearly $SO,000 was sunk at Portland,
Oregon, by a St Louis journalist in endeav-
oring to establish the Sortlnrext, which has
ceased to exist.

N. W. Pa I ten, of Marshfiehl, Wis., has
sold to Georue G. Wilcox, of Chicago, six
thousand acres of pine lands in Lincoln
County, Wis., for $100,000.

A terrible cyclone swept over Saline Coun-
ty, Mo.. Wednesday, doing great damage to
farm houses and stock. No one was killed,
but several sustained seriom injury.

J. F. McKinney and II.
H. Muiley, of Piqiia, O., have been indicted
for receiving unlawful pension fees. They
have been admitted to bail in SI. OUf) each.

City Treasurer John Boyle, of Erie, Pa.,
recently defeated for a third term, has

and a cursory investigation de-

velops a shortage in his accounts of j7,oni).

Two women were killed by the cyclone
which wrecked Starkville, Miss., Tuesday.
The total loss in the county is about SI (").-00-

General Badeau, United States CoihiiI-Gener-

at Havana, Wednesday presented
Jay Gould to the Captain-Gener- of Culii.
The latter, with his wife, afterward paid a
visit to Mr. Gould's yacht

At the annui! meeting of the stockholders
of the Illinois Central Koad. held in (

Wednesday, Matthew Luttgen, Robert
Goclet and S. V. It Cruger, of New York,
were chosen Directors to fill vacancies.

In commemoration of the one hundredth
birthday of Sir Moses .Montcuore, of In-do-

the Supreme Lodge of Kesher Shel
Barzel has endowed with $75,000 the home
for aged and infirm Israelites at Cleveland.

Fred Douglass, although a constant at-

tendant on the Woman-Suffrag- e Convention
in Washington, w.is quietly ignored on ac-

count of his recent m irriage, notwithstand-
ing nis bride was always prominent In the
cause.

Edward Ray and W. A. Anderson, the
revenue officers who recently billed three
men in Mitchell County, South Carolina,
have surrendered and are in jail at Raleigh.
Kftirlr $5,000 reward was offered for the ir
capture.

TIIK vSOl'DAN KEVULT.

A BATTLE IMMINENT NEAR ZARIBA.

Anilely HeirdliiK Khartoiiui-T- he French
In Toiki iln-l- to. Wlna a ll.mt-lU- c

from IluheMr Tim Turk Ju'-tlo- u

In Kraucr.

OTHK.ll OI.I WOULD SEWS.

Si'akim. March !3, 2:20 a. m.-- The Brit-ls',- 1

have just taken a position one mile from

the rebel camp and will make an attack at

daybreak, opening the battle with a battery
of seven Gatlhu guns. The cavalry have
been dismounted, owing to the rough nature

of the gtouiid around the rebel camp, and
will probably light as infantry. The hordes
of Osiiiau Digma are hidden in trenches and
pits. British scouts have, been frequently
fired upon, but owing to ;he ioor marks-

manship of the rebels no one lias been
wounded as yet Five thousand men are
positively known to bo In the army of Os-

tium Digma.
London, March 13. Much anxiety is felt

in regard to the situation at Khartoum.
The 7 lmV Alexandria special says: "It is
proverbial that three courses are possible
to leave General Gordon to his fate; to dis-

patch English troops to Khartoum, or to im-

port Indian troops. Tho policy or doing
nothing lias not hitherto achieved signal
success."

Pauih. March 13. The deficit in the indi
rect taxes in France for January and Feb
ruary amount to 11,500,000 traue-s-.

Sr. lY.TK.itsniito. March 13. The Coun
cil of the Empire approves, by a large ma-iorit- v.

the uroimsed concessions to the Rus--

Company, which contemplates
the erection of grain elevators throughout
the country, but Michel KaUudT, editor of
the Oj?i;iit Journal of Moscow, strongly
opposes the measure on patriotic grounds.
It is therefore doubtful hether the Czar
will sanction the scheme.

London, March 13.-Or- ders have been
given to a detachment or marines at L.n-ha- m

to proceed immediately to Soudan.
Hono Kono, China, March 12. It Is re

ported that General Miliot coniniunner or
the French forces in Tonuuln, opened the
cannonade unon B.tc-Nin- h Monday. The
French column advancing upon that
nlace from llai-Dzuo- met the enemy
in' force Sunday, and after a sharp
conflict drove their opponents back upon
Bac-Nin- h. Admiral Courbet has placed an
iron-cla- d in front of Quinho and declared
that part of tho coast blockaded. At Can
ton there are an signs ot a proiongeu wr.
There has been no hostility to foreigners,
however.

Paiun. March 12. The Committee of Uie
Chamber of Deputies to which tiie question
of the imnortation of tork lias been re
ferred, decided , subject to the approval of
the Government, to consult tlie Councils-Gener-

of the various departments upon tbe
matter. In the meanwhile, N. iknossan, i

member of the committee, resolved to re
quest the Government to suspend tho em
bargo on pork until tne coinmiiioe snau
have come to a final decision.

London, March 12. Oxford University
has decided to grant women the same exam
ination as given to men.

London. March U. The race between
George Bubear, the well-know- n English
oarsman, and Wallace Ross, the famous
New Brunswick sculler, .was witnessed by
enormous crowds. The distance rowed
was four miles and two furlongs,
over the regular Thames course,
from Putney to Mortlake, Ross con
ceding Ruliear ten seconds. The betting on
Ross was live against four on Bubeiir. Ba--

bear's lead at the start was four ami one--
half lengths, but at Hammersmith the boats
were nearly even. Tho race was won by
the American by six lengths. After passing
Hammersmith, Ross led in spite of the ex
ertions of Bubear. ami came in easily.
Time. 26 minutes and 10 seconds. The
contest was virtually over at Hammersmith.
IUiss paddled home fifteen lengths ahead of
Bubear. Great crowds thronged me nanus.

IIomk, March II. In the Italian Cham
ber of Deputies Monday President Fartnl
ruled a member out ol Order. I he t tiam
ber annulled the President's ruling, where
upon he resigned, thus further complicating
the Cabinet troubles.

Coisk, March 10. The Mineral ot Jerome
J. Collins, of tho .leatiiietto expedition, took
place here Sunday, five thous nil persons
escorting the remains to tne cemetery.

Sent to Prison by His Son's Crime.

Boston, March 12. Nathan P. l'ratt,
formerly Treasurer of tho Itoading (.Mass.)
Savings Bank, convicted of embezzling
funds in INTO, was sentenced Monday to

four years' imprisonment at hard labor.

Pratt is seventy-thre- e years old, and -

ing proceedings, was confined in jail live
years. The original defalcation was $100.-00- 0,

but a Mirtion of tho money was recov-

ered, and the final loss to depositors is about
$10,000. It was shown that the defendant
did not profit by the defalcation. Though
nominally treasurer, his son, Sidney P.
l'ratt, conducted the business, and the loss,
it was alleged, was through the iatter's
conduct. Sidney disappeared when the de-

falcation became known, and has never
since lieen heard of.

TIIE MARKETS.

New Vokk March 13.

I.IVi: STdCK- -( aitlo " ift 7 40
Sheep 6 4t 7 (HI

Ihirs ( ku i (HI

KI.'M i;- - ;iod t ( Iiuik! : ir. (i Ml

I'nteiit 5 Hi H IK)

W 11 KAT -- No. 2 lied I wi I LIS
No. 2 Sprinif 1 (' 1 OH'--

COItN 61 Kl
OATS Western Mixed 40 Hi 42
hvi; 72 (. 7rt
I'OKK-Mc- hs 17 50 kI7 76
I, A H tcm .V V no
4 II F.KSK " i;t

V II It Domestic : & u
t IIICAGO.

BEEVES Ktra 7 Of)

( "hoiee m it rt kd
(,o.d 20 fill SO

Medium fto in (I (W

Hoteliers' Stock .HI i'h ft

Inferior ( little I'm dt : V)
IKK.S Live Uood to Choi, i dt 7 fin

slIKI.P ,. or. I) uo
I1L' n t.lt r iincry .. 25 t

(nod to I h lee Hairy id ki :)
K;lS-r'r- eli I'.".", 20
U.ot inter 5 fn a O)

Spruuf 4 5' I i". ft fin

I'Htent on n 6 fio
OKAI-Wi- eL No. i Sprmtf !V m

r.r i. No. l M OX,

I int No. 2 (. ;

Uw. No. 2 . V"- - Ml

liarlev. No. 2 64
BIt HIM (IlKN

Ke Hurl r,' s
Fine (reen r, tt,
Interior. . 2V K'i

I'OTATOKS liood t i Choice. '.i- 3T
17 00 &l WI

I. A It I -- Steam H 20 (ci 9 .

I.I'M H Kit
4 ommon Dress. 'I l linjr .. IS on
Kloorimr 11 to; no
Common lloiirds 12 UIH 00
Fencing 12 ! W
I.a h 2 k t 60
stilnifles 2 3 30

EAST I.IIIKKTV.
CATTLE flout ft A 7 00

Knir to (iood . & O 600
IIOOS -- Yorkers 6 a

I'hiladcliiiiias 7
PIIEEH-Ile- si ft K oo

Common 3 4 4 0U

1IALTIMORE.
CATTLE Bent 75 & T 75

37 iSlOOnoun sou )
MIEKP- - P. or to hoc 4 00 u 7S

niiii.u. C": ''!.

BLj-idii-
L

JjTZj'- -

r JC 37 La Salle Street.

4
V1AT1

IP
ytjjt'OU A IX CLI.UATES, ALL. ISO I ALL CROP.

MU84 CATALOGUE FREE
sSutrstEEoT HIRAM SIBLEY & CO. Rochester, N.Y. Chicago, IU- -

M. KNEUSSL'S DRUG STORE
MAIN STREET,

West off La Salle Street, (south side.)

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.
le.'.nnr auil keep rimotautly on lunil larp aud well Mlected .took of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
All the new 1'nteut Mnliclnes. Kitracti and Splcet fur culinary um,

Perfumery, I 'rushes, .and Fancy Articles for Toilet.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, &c.

Particular Attention given to the Componnding of Physicians Prescriptions.

for Infants
"C'MtorU is so well adapted to children that
recommend it as r to any prcseriiitiou

tnowa to tno." II. a. Archkr, M. P.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Urooklyn, N. Y.

IS WITH THE
SEE BV EXAMINING

1884,

popular

the

FURNITURE.

The oldest House,
The largest Stpck,
The Best Variety
Of Goods in this Line in

La Salle County.

UNDKUTAKINU AS USUAL.

til
rOOl iril

i a

and Children.

fattorla cures (Vlli Contitipation,
Sour Stomach, HiurrhiKa, Kructutinn,
Kill.s Worms, gives sleep, aud promote dip-

-it ion.
Without injurious medication.

CEOCRAPHV OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL
THI8 MAP, THAT THE

- i i

jErjiTAiyiorjorv'3ErjTr
An absolute cure for Rheumatism, Sprains, Pain In
the Hack, Hums, Galls, Ac. An Instantaneous Pain-relievi- ng

and Healing Iteiucdy.

Subscribe for The Free Trader,"

WHO UNACQUAINTED

j
J1

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,
Being the Great Central Line, afford to traveler:, by reason of Its unrivaled geo-

graphical oosltlon, the shortest and best route between the East, Northeast and
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.

It Is literally and strictly true, that Its connections are all of the principal Unas
of road between the Atlantic and the aclfio.

By its main Una and branches It eache Chleago, Joliet, Peoria, Ottawa,
La 8alle, Ceneseo, Mollne and Rock Island, In Illinois Davenport, Muscatine,
Washington, Keokuk, Knoiville, Oakaloosa. Fairfield, Des Moines, West Liberty,
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Cuthrie Center and Council Bluff,
In Iowa Catlatln. Trenton, Cameron nd Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leavea
worth and Atchison In Kansas, and the hundreds Of cities, villages and town
Intermediate. The

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
As It Is familiarly called, offer to traveler all the advantage and comforts
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridge. Union Depot at aH connecting point.
Fast Eipres Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELECANT OAV COACHES a line of th
MOST MAGNIFICENT HORTON RECLININQ CHAIR CARS ever built PULLMAN'S
latest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPING CAR8. and DINING CARS
that are acknowledged by press and people to be the FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In which superior meal are served to traveler at
the low rat of SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICACO and the MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINb each way between CHICACO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUV,

via the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, ha recently been 'opened,

between Newport New, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapoii and La Fayette,
and Council Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Intermediate point.

All Through Passenger carried on Fast Express Train.
For more detailed Information, see Map and Folder, which may be obtained, a

wM a Tickets, Man principal Ticket Office In the United State and Canada, or ot

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
Vioe-- P ee't Oen'l Manager, Oen'l T'k't Paee'r Ag't,

CHICACO.


